G ern ot R en ger, A n g e la K ayed M a x -V o lm er-In stitu t für B io p h y sik a lisch e und P h ysik alisch e C h em ie der T ech n isch en U n iversität
Materials and Methods
T hylakoids (class II ch lorop lasts) w ere isolated from spinach by the m eth od described in ref. [12] , ex cep t that 10 mM ascorbate w as p resent in the grinding m edium . 5% dim eth ylsu lfoxid e w as added for storage in liquid nitrogen. F lu orescen ce induction curves w ere m easured at room tem perature with an equipm ent similar to that described previou sly [ 
. It is show n that T B T Q decreases the susceptibility o f o xygen e v o lu tion to D C M U by about on e order o f m agnitude. This p h en om en on is only ob served if T B T Q is added before D C M U (data not sh ow n ). B esid es o f the specific binding effect o f h a lo g e nated 1,4-b en zoq u in on es the p ossibility should be taken into account that th ese com p ou n d s cou ld also interact in the presence o f D C M U with QÄ w ithout covalen t binding in its vicinity. T o check this p o ssib il

T he relaxation rate increases with in creasing T B T Q concentration. It is in terestin g to note that this effect d oes not disappear if D C M U is added before T B T Q (data not sh ow n ). This result indicates that T B T Q can interact with QÄ also under co n d itio n s w h ere binding in its vicinity is p revented by D C M U . H o w ev er, it has to be em phasized that in this case the electron transfer from QÄ to T B T Q is slow er by orders o f m agnitudes than under co n d i tion s w here T B T Q is bound in the neigh
